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down when the pairiпg record erased successfully.) 

Micro SD card mode 
lnsert а micro SD card, the speaker will 
automatically recognize (with а voice prompt) and 
automatically broadcasts МРЗ format music in it. 
(The Мах storage of the micro SD card is 64GB). 

AUXmode 
Connecting your music player/phone to the 
speaker via the provided dual 3.5mm audio саЫе, 
then the speaker will automatically recognize. 

Music playing 
1. Short press the MFB to pause/play; 
2. Loпg pres.s the "-" fог PREV; 
3. Loпg pres.s the "+" for NEXT. 
4. Short press the "-" forVOL -; 
5. Short press the "+· for VOL+. 

True Wireless Stereo (ТWS) Fit for two 
speakers 
You сап connect two speakers as а pair for 
stronger stereo and surrounding effect. 
1 .  Make sure the Bluetooth fuпction is OFF оп your 
Bluetooth player, 5 

Product structure: 
l.Power LED indicator 
2.Power switch 
3.PREVIOUS,VOL-
4.Multi-function button(MFB) 
5.NEXT/VOL+ 
6.Mode switching 
7.LED indicator 
8.Micro SD сагd slot 
9.Туре-С charging interface 
lOAUX in 

123 4 5 6 

2. Turn оп two speakers; 
З. Long press М button оп either speaker for2 
seconds, then there comes up а melodywhich
means the two speakers are now in ТWS pairing 
status. Until LED of the right channel speaker lights 
up steady Ыuе апd the LED of the left channel 
speakerflashes, the TWS conпectioп is successful. 
4. Тhеп active the Bluetooth of your рhопе and 
search for                          . Click manually to 
conпect The two speaker LED turns to Ье steady 
Ыuе if the conпectioп is successful. 
5,The fuпction ofTWS mustbe matched before 
connecting to the moЫle devices. Otherwise, the 
fu nction ofТWS cannot Ье matched after coпnecting 
to moЫle devices. 
6. The two speakers сап automatically achieve MS 
re-connection forthe future use. 
7. Long press the М for 5s after poweron can reset 
and restart the speaker. 
8. lп TWS conпectioп, onlythe left chaпnel speaker 
has haпds-free call fuпction. 

Charging: 
lAs product has built-in non-removaЫe and 
rechargeaЬle battery, please usethe provided Туре-С 
usв саЫе to charge. 
2.Chargingvoltage and current is5Vf2.4A, PLS 
charge 6 

Power ON/OFF 
l.Long press the power switch for 2 seconds to turn 
оп, the LED status indicatorflashes Ыuе апd the 
power LED indicator lights up white. 
2.Long press the power switch for 2 seconds to turn 
off, the LED status indicator goes off. 

Bluetooth connection 
l.Turn on the Bluetooth speaker, the LED indicator 
flashes Ыuе continuously while waitingfor paring. 
Oryou сап short press М to disconnect and to 
enter pairiпg mode. 
2.Тhеп active the Bluetooth of your рhопе апd 
search for   . Click maпually to 
connect. lf the connection is successful, the LED 
indicator will turn steady Ыuе. 
3. Siпce the speaker сап automatically reconnect 
to the last paired device. Wheп the Bluetooth of 
your device turns оп, (Just turn оп the speaker), it 
will automatically reconnect. 

Answer incoming calls 
Press the MFB button to answerincomingcalls. 
Tip: Sincesome moЫle phones default to answercalls 
via their own receiver, please refer to the iпstructions 
of your phone апd set оп your рhопе. 

the speaker with the iпputpower below5Vf2.4A 
3. Please choose the charger that is certified Ьу the 
regular manufacturer. 
4. The battery performaпce may decrease as
repeatiпg chargiпg and using the speaker. lt's а 
normal pheпomenon for all rechargeaЫe batteries. 
4.Charge if the power LED indicator lights up red, 
and it goes off upon chargiпg finished. 

Specification: 
IPX7 waterproof 
Bluetooth version: V5.0 
Product size: 186*81"69mm 
Net weight: 530g 
Wireless working range: 1 8М (without obstacles) 
Speaker: 48mm 
Profiles supported:A2DP-.. AVRCP, HFP, HSP 
SNR:�800B 
Frequeпcy Response: 115Hz-15kHz 
lnput voltage: DCSV(2.4A 
Rated power: 1 0W*2 
Battery: ЗбООmАh 
Playiпg Time:24Н 
Talkiпg Time:24Н 
Charging time: ЗН 
Voice chat: Supported 

End the call 
Press the MFB button once to end the current call. 

Refuse incoming calls 
Long press the MFB button for 2s to rejectwhen 
there comes а call. 

Last number redial 
Dual press the MFB button to redial the last calling 
number. 

Mode switching 
Short press М to select mode. (Bluetooth/Micro SD 
card/AUX in) 

BLuetooth disconnection 
Long press the MFB button for 2 secoпds to cut off 
the Bluetooth coпnection. 

Long press the М 
1 .  Long press the М button for2 seconds to cut off 
the speakers ТWS coпnection. 
2. Long press the М button for5 secoпds to erase the 
pairing record. (The speakerwill automatically shut 

Fuпction: Bluetooth, AUX, Micro SD Card, MS, 
Туре-С chargiпg port 
Material: TPU+lron net 

Warnings: 
1. Please follow the instruction to operate. 
2. Please charge the product with input power 
below 5V(l.4A, iп order to protect the battery; 
3. Please store ог use the product iп а normal 
temperature environment. 
4 Please keep the product from heat source, such as 
radiators, hot air regulators, stoves, ог other heat 
generating iпstrumeпts.As itis поt anti-high 
tempeгature. 
5. Don't jam the ports of the product, such as charger 
port, LED port and microphone etc" 
6. ln order to protect your hearing and extend the 
speaker selVice life, it is not recommended to adjust 
the volume to the maximum level for а long time. 
7. lf the speaker system halted, long press the MFB 
to reset and power off. 
8. Whatever reasoпs damage the product, please 
feel free to contact our after-sales staff in time 
rather than repair by yourself. Otherwise, you will 
accept without after-sales service. 
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